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Abstract 
Resistojets are candidates for Space Station 
auxiliary propulsion. Space Station resistojets 
should be characterized by both long life and 
mu1tiprope11ant operations. These requirements 
are limited by available materials. In this study, 
grain stabilized platinum was examined for use as 
a resistojet thruster material. Use of platinum 
in other applications indicates it can be used at 
moderately high temperatures for extended periods 
of time. Past results indicate that grain-
stabilized platinum should be sufficiently inert 
in candidate propellant environments. Therefore, 
compatibility of p1atinum-yttria (Pt/Y203) and 
platinum-zirconia (Pt/Zr02) with carbon dioxide, 
methane, hydrogen and ammonia was examined. 
A series of 1000 hr tests in C02, H2, and NH3 
was conducted at 1400 ·C and a series of 1000 hr 
tests in CH4 was conducted at about 500 ·C. 
Scanning electron microscopy, Auger electron 
spectroscopy and depth profiling analysis were 
then used to determine the effects of propellants 
on the material surface, to evaluate possible 
material contamination and to evaluate grain 
growth. The results indicated that there was 
carbon deposition on the surface of the Pt/Y203 
and Pt/Zr02 in both the C02 and CH4 environments. 
In the H2 environment, the Pt/Y203 and Pt/Zr02 
specimen surfaces were roughened. After exposure 
to the NH3 environment, the Pt/Y203 and Pt/Zr02 
were rougnened and pitted over tne entire heated 
area with some pitted areas along the grain bound-
aries. SEM photos showed grain growth in cross-
sectional views of all the Pt/Y203 samples and the 
Pt/Zr02 samples, except that tested in methane. 
Mass loss measurements indicted that Pt/Y203 
and Pt/Zr02 would last in excess of 200 000 hr in 
each propellant environment. However, in NH3 both 
Pt/Y203 and Pt/Zr02 were severely pitted, with 
voids up to 50 percent into the material. Pt/Y203 
and Pt/Zr02 are not recommended for high tempera-
ture service in NH3' 
Introduction 
Resistojet propulsion systems have the poten-
tial for reduced propellant requirements, reduc-
tion in propellant resupply servicing, and cost 
(because of availability of onboard fluids, such 
as H20 and C02, for propulsion), long thruster 
life, low power consumption and low spacecraft 
contamination. These potential characteristics 
make resistojet propulsion systems attractive for 
Space Station auxiliary propulsion. The Space 
Station resistojet must meet the demanding 
requirements of long life and mu1tiprope11ant 
operation. Meeting these requirements is limited 
by available materials and their properties. 
Therefore, the evaluation of resistojet materials 
will have direct application to the development 
of mu1tipropel1ant resistojets for Space Station 
auxiliary propulsion. 
Two major considerations for candidate mate-
rials are the compatibility of these materials 
with potential Space Station propellants and the 
life limiting problem of grain growth. Grain 
growth can occur when a material is operated at 
high temperatures for extended periods of time, 
and can cause formation of voids, physical distor-
tion and reduction in the stress-rupture perform-
ance of materials. Available grain-stabilized 
platinum materials appear to have characteristics 
that will enable them to meet the material 
requirements of Space Station resistojets. 
Platinum and alloy-strengthened platinum 
were considered for biowaste resistojets during 
the Manned Orbital Research Laboratory program of 
the early 1970's.1-3 Platinum was chosen for the 
biowaste application because of its excellent cor-
rosion resistance, particularly for its high temp-
erature oxidation resistance. 4 Pure platinum, 
although corrosion resistant, was found to lack 
adequate strength. Alloying the platinum with 
rhodium improved the material strength; however, 
compatibility problems arose because rhodium does 
not possess the corrosion resistance of 
platinum. 5 
P1atinum-0.6 percent thoria was developed in 
the early 1970s as a grain-stabilized material for 
biowaste resistojets. This material was found to 
be compatible with C02, but no other compatibility 
data were available. The p1atinum-thoria is no 
longer manufactured but the experience gained in 
producing it was used as a base for developing 
improved grain-stabilized platinum materials. 
Short term compatibility tests with platinum-
yttria showed promising resu1ts. 6 Long-term tests 
are required, however, to expand the available 
data base for grain-stabilized platinum. There-
fore, a study was conducted to determine the com-
patibility of grain-stabilized platinum with 
candidate Space Station resistojet propellants. 
A series of 1000 hr tests with p1atinum-yttria 
and platinum-zirconia operated in carbon dioxide, 
methane, hydrogen and ammonia were completed. In 
each test, mass changes were measured and the pro-jected life in each environment was determined. 
Also, the surface and cross section of the mate-
rial was examined for contamination, deterioration 
and evidence of grain growth. 
Material Characteristics 
In selecting a candidate material for the 
Space Station resistojet application the major 
requirements considered were long life and the 
ability to withstand corrosion in a variety of 
propellant environments. Long life results in 
reduced thruster maintenance and replacement 
costs. Mu1tiprope11ant capability enables opera-
tion with an oxidizing or reducing propellant and 
thus provides the potential to use the variety of 
propellants that may be available on board Space 
Station. Grain-stabilized platinum has the poten-
tial to meet these demanding requirements. 
Platinum is used in many applications because 
of its resistance to corrosion. The platinum 
melting point of 1769 ·C allows operation within 
the range of temperatures appropriate to Space 
Station auxiliary propulsion requirements. 
Two types of grain-stabilized platinum are 
currently available. One type is stabilized with 
yttria (Y,03) and the other with zirconia (Zr02). 
The additlon of these stabilizing oxides to the 
platinum does not significantly change the phys-
ical properties or the room temperature m~chanical 
properties of the base platinum material. 7,8 How-
ever, in addition to improving creep resistance 
and limiting grain growth, the added oxides 
increase the high temperature strength of plat-
inum. The platinum-yttria (Pt/Y203) and platinum-
zirconia (Pt/Zr02) are produced by dispersing a 
fine oxide powder throughout the platinum metal. 
The process, known as dispersion strengthening, 
involved mechanical working and heat treatment. 
The resulting material has a coarse, elongated 
grain structure, as depicted in Fig. 1. The dis-
persant (Y203 or Zr02) limits grain growth and 
grain bounaary sliding. The stabilizing oxide is 
approximately 0.13 percent by weight in the 
Pt/Y203 and is approximately 0.1 percent by 
weignt in the Pt/Zr02. 
Apparatus 
Material Compatibility Tests 
Material compatibility tests were conducted 
in four test cells. Figure 2 is a schematic of 
the general arrangement of the test cells. The 
cell used for the C02 tests was fabricated from 
quartz tubing whereas the tests with CH4, H2, and 
NH3 were conducted in stainless steel cells with 
a quartz viewing port. The C02 test cell was 
approximately 7.62 cm diameter by about 20.32 cm 
length. The other test cells were 15.24 cm diam-
eter by 30.48 cm length. The two test cell types 
used different seals. The quartz cell used sili-
con rubber O-rings, while nickel or copper gaskets 
were used in the other cells. In the NH3 and H2 
tests, flow control valves both upstream and down-
stream of the chamber regulated the flow. A 
roughing pump was used to purge the system and 
exiting gases were vented to the atmosphere. In 
the C02 and CH4 tests, flow was also controlled 
by flow control valves, but exiting gases were 
drawn to a roughing pump. 
The test samples were coiled platinum-yttria 
or platinum-zirconia tubes. The coils were fabri-
cated from 0.203 cm o.d. by 0.025 cm wall tubing, 
with approximately a 43.2 cm length of tubing 
required to make each coil. The Pt/Y203 material 
required annealing at 1000 ·C for 30 min to be 
coiled, this was not required to coil the Pt/Zr02. 
The tests used 100 A, 100 V dc power supplies. 
The power was applied to the coils through stain-
less steel support rods. Coil temperatures were 
measured using a two-color pyrometer in all but 
the tests with methane. In these tests a cali-
brated chromel-alumel thermocouple was used 
because the coil was tested at a temperature 
below the operating range of the pyrometer. The 
accuracy of the two-color pyrometer was 1 percent 
of full scale or +14 ·C. The thermocouple is 
accurate to about-+25 ·C, after correction, based 
on the method of calibration. 
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Procedure 
Each coiled tube was cleaned with a degreaser 
and ethyl alcohol and dried with high purity 
nitrogen before testing. The mass was measured 
using an analytical balance accurate to 0.1 mg. 
Gloves were used in handling samples before and 
after testing. 
In all the Pt/Y203 compatibility tests, the 
coils were maintained in a flowing gas environ-
ment. Prior to the test, the test cell was evacu-
ated, purged with nitrogen and evacuated5again. The cell was then brought to the 1.36x10 Pa 
(1020 torr) operating pressure by closing the gas 
outlet valve and introducing the gas into the 
chamber. The flow rate was set to about 100 
standard cm3/min. By opening the outlet valve 
and adjusting the flow control valves, the cell 
pressure could be maintained at the desired flow 
rate. The coils tested in C02, H2a and NH3 were 
self-heated to approximately 1400 C by an input 
of 40 A, at 8 V. The coils tests in CH4 were 
self-heated to about 500 ·C by input of 20 A and 
2 V. This lower operating temperature was 
selected to avoid solid carbon formation from 
decomposing methane. The current, voltage, flow 
rate, coil temperature and cell pressure were 
recorded throughout each test. Each test was 
1000 hr or longer. 
Material Evaluation 
The tests reported herein were tests con-
ducted to reinforce the favgrable results obtained 
in 100 hr tests of Pt/Y203 and to obtain com-
patibility data on a similar material, Pt/Zr02. 
Several techniques were used to examine the com-
patibility of Pt/Y203 and Pt/Zr02 with candidate 
propellants. 
The mass change of the test samples was used 
as an indicator of the long life capability of the 
grain-stabilized platinum. The mass of each coil 
was taken before and after its exposure to the 
propellant evironment at temperatures typical of 
a resistojet heating element. An extrapolated 
coil life was postulated from the coil mass 
change. This life was based on a failure criter-
ion of 10 percent gross specimen mass loss. Mass 
measurements are accurate to +0.1 mg, which 
implies a maximum error of 0.2 mg. Because most 
mass changes were greater than 1.0 mg, the maximum 
errors were less than ~10 percent. 
The material surface reaction and the effect 
of propellant on the material grain stabilization 
were evaluated by several techniques. A scanning 
electron microscope was used to photograph coil 
surfaces and cross sections before and after test-
ing. A comparison of the material surface struc-
ture and relative grain size before and after 
testing was made to determine if any reaction 
between the propellant and the material had occur-
red. Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) was 
employed to determine the constituents on the 
material surface. This technique can detect ele-
ments within approximately 50 A of the sample 
surface that are greater than approximately 
0.5 atom percent. The Auger technique can be com-
bined with ion beam sputtering to generate pro-
files of composition as a function of depth. In 
these analyses, depth pr~files were generated by 
sputtering with 1 keV Ar , at a sputter rate of 
10 A/min. The goal of AES and depth profiling was 
to determine if the reaction of the propellant and 
the material extended below the material surface. 
The Auger electron spectroscopy technique 
enables elemental characterization of the surface 
of the Pt/Y203 and Pt/Zr02' The data acquired 
does not take matrix effects into account because 
a pure sample is not available for comparison. 
Ignoring these effects can lead to errors in 
determining compositions. The results are, there-
fore, somewhat qualitative and are best used for 
relative comparison of the material. 
Results and Discussion 
The results that follow include data on both 
platinum-yttria and platinum-zirconia. The 
objective of these studies was to determine the 
compatibility of grain-stabilized platinums with 
candidate resistojet propellants, not to compare 
the materials. 
Mass Changes 
A summary of the compatibility experiments 
is presented in Table I. The mass of each coil 
sample was taken before and after 1000 hr of 
exposure to flowing gas environments, at typical 
resistojet heater temperatures. 
The Pt/Y203 sample tested in the H2 experi-
enced a mass Toss of 0.0062 g, which, based on the 
10 percent mass loss life criterion, corresponds 
to an expected life in excess of 200 000 hr. The 
Pt/Y203 coil in NH3 also has an expected life in 
excess of 200 000 hr, however; as will be discus-
sed later, the material integrity is not main-
tained. The best result was obtained for the 
sample tested in CH4' which had an expected life 
in excess of 1 500 000 hr. It should be noted 
that this sample was operated at a temperature of 
about 500 ·C to minimize methane decomposition and 
resulting carbon deposition. Therefore, the lower 
operating temperature may have led to the higher 
life value. The extrapolated life of the Pt/Y203 
coil tested in C02 was in excess of 300 000 hr. 
The Pt/Zr02 coils were tested under the 
same conditions as the Pt/Y203 coil tests. The 
minimum extrapolated life calculated for Pt/Zr02 in 
C02' CH4' H2 or NH3 was also approximately 
200 000 hr. The sample tested in CH4 experienced 
no measurable mass change; however, there appeared 
to be a coating over the surface of the sample. 
The Pt/Zr02 sample tested in NH3 experienced the 
greatest mass loss, 0.0066 g, which corresponded 
to an expected life of 200 000 hr. The coils 
tested in H2 and C02 had extrapolated lives of 
400 000 and 800 000 hr, respectively. 
These mass changes and life calculations do 
not take into account redeposition of the base 
metal or deposit of contaminants, such as carbon 
on the surface of the material. Calculations made 
based on the surface analysis discussed in the 
next section indicate that generally surface con-
taminants total an order of magnitude less than 
obtained mass losses, and are, therefore, con-
sidered negligible. After testing, the facilities 
were clean with no evidence of metal deposition. 
These factors indicate that the lifetime values 
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based on mass loss are fairly realistic. Addi-
tionally, these lifetimes are at least an order 
of magnitude higher than is expected to be 
required of Space Station resistojets. 
Surface Analysis Results 
After testing, the material was examined for 
deterioration, surface contamination and grain 
growth. Figure 3 shows a typical untested 
platinum-yttria surface. Figures 4 to 7 show the 
surface of the p1atinum-yttria samples after 
1000 hr exposure to C02, CH4, H2, NH3, respec-
tively. Each photograph shows the material at 
200 X. The surface of the sample tested in C02 
shows some change and evidence of a deposit. 
After exposure to CH4, the sample surface 
appeared unchanged. The surface of the sample 
tested in H2 looks roughened. The sample tested 
in NH3 showed the most severe change, with the 
surface roughened and pitted over the entire 
exposed area. Figure 8 shows the surface of the 
sample tested in ammonia at 1000 X, revealing 
large grains at the surface. The other samples 
showed no evidence of grain growth at the surface 
even at higher magnifications. 
Figure 9 shows the cross section of an 
annealed Pt/Y203 tube. Figures 10 to 13 show 
cross-sectional views of the samples tested in 
C~, CH4, H2 and NH3 respectively. The grain 
growth appears to be slight in all cases, with 
grain size approximately equal in samples operated 
at different temperatures. The grain growth is 
suspected to have occurred during the initial 
annealing, after which the grain size appears to 
be stable. The cross-sectional photo of the 
sample tested in ammonia also shows the extent to 
which the pitting on the surface goes into the 
material. Ammonia appears to deteriorate platinum, 
therefore, platinum may not be acceptable for this 
application. 
Figure 14 is a photograph of a platinum-
zirconia surface prior to testing. Figures 15 to 
18 are the Pt/Zr02 samples after testing in C02' 
CH4, H2 and NH3' The C02 sample has a deposit 
dotted over the surface. The sample exposed to 
CH4 appeared similar to the untested sample; 
however, there was a coating over the material 
surface. In visually examining this sample, the 
coating had the appearance of being thicker at the 
center coils of the sample, which was the highest 
temperature region of the sample. The H2 sample 
appears roughened. The Pt/Zr02 sample tested in 
NH3 was rough and pitted. Photos at higher magni-
fication showed evidence of grain growth on the 
surface only in the NH3 sample, as seen in 
Fig. 19. 
A cross section of an untested Pt/Zr02 sample 
is shown in Fig. 20. The sample tested in CH4 
showed no significant change in grain size, as 
seen in Fig. 21. Figures 22 to 24 show grain 
growth in the C02' H2 and NH3 samples which were 
tested at 1400 ·C. The cross section of the 
sample tested in NH3 also showed that the pitting 
that appeared in the surface photos extended well 
into the material. In this case, as well as in 
the case of the sample of Pt/Y203 tested in NH3' 
further evaluation is necessary to determine what 
is occurring at the ammonia-platinum interface. 
The Pt/Zr02 samples were not annealed prior 
to testing. Annealing may have resulted in grain 
growth similar to the Pt/Y203 results. These 
factors should emphasize that no comparison should 
be made between the material grain growth. 
Each material was also examined using Auger 
electron spectroscopy and AES combined with depth 
profiling. These techniques give the approximate 
atom percent of the constituents at the material 
surface and at desired depths below the surface. 
In these studies the components at the material 
surface were determined and compared to the com-
position of a sample at a depth of 200 A. The 
200 A depth was chosen for comparison because 
contamination levels in most samples tended to 
become constant at about this depth. 
Table II shows the atom percentages of the 
major constituents present on the Pt/Y203 samples. 
In all cases the contaminants, C, H2' N2 and 02, 
dropped to low levels from the surface to the 
200 A depth. The H2 and NH3 surface contaminant 
levels were much lower than the CO2 and CH4 sur-face contaminant levels. These two samples also 
did not appear to be coated in the SEM photo-
graphs. Much of the composition at the surface is 
believed to be contamination from handling and 
exposure to air. The surface composition of the 
materials tested in C02 and CH4 indicated higher 
levels of carbon and also indicted the presence of 
silicon. At the operating temperature of the CH4 
test, about 500 ·C, slow decomposition of methane 
may be occurring, which may explain the higher 
surface carbon levels on that sample. In both the 
C02 and CH4 tests, mechanical roughing pumps were 
used in the purging and shutdown procedures. 
These pumps used hydrocarbon based oils, which may 
be a source of free carbon. Also, test cells for 
the Pt/Y203 tests in C02 and CH4 used silicon 
O-ring seals. These seals are rated for high tem-
perature service; however, over extended periods 
of operation the seals may start to deteriorate. 
This deterioration is believed to be the primary 
source of silicon found on the Pt/Y203 surfaces. 
Table III shows the atom percentages of the 
major constituents on the Pt/Zr02 both at the 
surfaces and at 200 A depths. The surface com-
positions are again highly ccntaminated with 
carbon, oxygen, nitrogen as well as silicon on the 
sample tested in C02. The levels drop quickly 
as the material is depth profiled in all cases 
except the sample tested in methane. Handling and 
exposure may account for much of these surface 
contaminates. The carbon levels remained high at 
the 200 A depth for the sample tested in CH4. 
Further depth profiling indicated these carbon 
levels remained 50 percent to a depth of about 
500 A. The presence of hydrocarbon oil from the 
pumps and/or the slow decomposition of the test 
gases may again be the main sources of carbon in 
the CH4 tests as well as the C02 test. Further 
study is recommended to better assess the rela-
tively high carbon levels below the surface of the 
sample tested in CH4. The O-ring seals are the 
likely source of silicon on the C02 sample. Depth 
profiling further into the material showed that 
the silicon level does not start dropping off sig-
nificantly until a depth of approximately 1500 A. 
The effect of the silicon on the material was not 
investigated in this study; however, past studies9 
indicated that pure platinum may become embritt1ed 
because of silicon contamination. 
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The trends in the Auger and depth profiling 
for both the Pt/Y203 and the Pt/Zr02 indicate that 
the samples have surface layers of contamination 
which are 200 A. These results indicate that any 
reactions between the grain-stabilized p1atinums 
and the propellants examined tend to occur and be 
limited to the material surface. Further depth 
profiling shows contamination levels drop to that 
of the background; this leads to the conclusion 
that most of the material-gas interaction is 
confined to the surface. 
Conclusions 
A study of the compatibility of grain-
stabilized platinum with potential Space Station 
resistojet propellants has been completed. This 
study consisted of a series of 1000 hr tests with -
p1atinum-yttria and platinum-zirconia exposed to 
flowing 9as environments of C02, H2, and NH3 
at 1400 C and CH4 at 500 C. Sample mass changes, 
material surface changes and grain growth were 
used as factors in determining material 
compatibility. 
The samples tested were representative of 
resistojet heating elements. The life estimates, 
extrapolated from mass loss measurements and uSing 
10 percent mass loss as the failure criterion, 
indicated that both Pt/Y203 and Pt/Zr02 samples 
will withstand a minimum of 200 000 hr in the 
C02' CH4' H2 or NH3 environments. Slight grain 
growth occurred in each Pt/Y203 sample. The 
grains are expected to be stable as the grain 
growth is suspected to have occurred primary 
during annealing. The Pt/Zr02 samples operated 
at 1400 ·C in C02, H2' and NH3 experienced grain 
growth. The sample tested in CH4 did not show a 
significant change in grain size. More detailed 
studies are needed to determine exactly how much 
grain growth occurs in Pt/Y203 and Pt/Zr02, and 
the effects of grain growth on the operation of a 
resistojet. Surface analysis conducted to iden-
tify the contaminants that may have deposited on 
sample surfaces indicated carbon, oxygen and 
nitrogen evident on all samples, and on the 
Pt/Y203 samples in CO 2 and CH4, a small amount of 
silicon. The seals used in the C02 and CH4 test 
cells were the suspected source of silicon. Pump 
oils, handling and exposure to air are suspected 
major sources of the other contaminants. Depth 
profiling of the sample indicated that the surface 
layers of contamination are very thin (~200 Al. 
The results indicate the Pt/Y203 and Pt/Zr02 
are compatible with C02' CH4 and H2 under the 
test conditions presented here. The interaction 
between both Pt/Y203 and Pt/Zr02 with ammonia 
should be studied further. 
Based on this investigation it is believed 
that Pt/Y203 and Pt/Zr02 will be acceptable for 
use in both reducing and oxidizing propellant 
environments, but is not recommended for high tem-
perature operation in ammonia. These materials 
appear to be likely candidates for Space Station 
resistojets using C02, CH4, and H2 as propellants. 
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TABLE I. - SUMMARY OF GRAIN STABIlIZIED 
PLATINUM EXPERIMENTS 
Propellant Coiled Heater Coiled 
heater initial heater 
temp- mass, mass 
ature, g loss, 
·C ga 
Platinum - Yttria 
CO2 1400 9.0194 0.0030 
CH4 500 12.6384 .0008 ~~3 1400 12.6589 .0062 1400 12.5982 .0055 
Platinum - Zirconia 
CO2 1400 13.1955 
CH4 500 11.6969 
~~3 1400 13.2093 1400 13.0632 
aAfter 1000 hr operation. 
bTime to 10 percent mass loss. 
c<O.OOOl g, accuracy of balance. 
0.0016 
.0000c 
.0031 
.0066 
Extrapolated 
life,b 
hr 
300 000 
1 500 000 
200 000 
200 000 
800 000 
>1 000 000 
400 000 
200 000 
TABLE II. - APPROXIMATE ATOM PERCENT COMPOSITION OF Pt/Y203 AT THE SURFACE AND AT A 200 A DEPTH 
Propellant Platinum Carbon Oxygen S11 icon Nitrogen 
Surface 200 A Surface 200 A Surface 200 A Surface 200 A Surface 200 A 
Carbon dioxide 18.6 78 64.8 8.0 5.0 8.9 2.4 4.4 1.6 <1.0 
Methane 5.9 88 81.2 9.0 5.5 1.2 2.6 1.8 3.1 I Hydrogen 43.9 98 42.1 1.7 4.9 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 2.8 Ammonia 42.5 96.2 43.8 2.7 4.2 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 4.5 
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TABLE III. - APPROXIMATE ATOM PERCENT COMPOSITION OF Pt/Zr02 AT THE SURFACE AND AT A 200 A DEPTH 
Propellant Platinum Carbon Oxygen Sil icon Nitrogen 
Surface 200 A Surface 200 A Surface 200 A Surface 200 A Surface 200 A 
Carbon dioxide 52.0 80 24.1 2.7 13.2 10 5.2 6.0 3.8 <1.0 
Methane 5.6 21 85.1 77.0 5.9 1.8 <1.0 <1.0 1.2 
Hydrogen 39.2 96 50.3 3.3 3.2 <1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 3.9 
Ammonia 56.3 97 34.0 3.0 2.6 <1.0 < 1.0 <1.0 5.8 
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Figure 1. - Grain-stabilized platinum grain structure. 
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Figure 2. - Material experimental system. 
Figure 3. Platinum-yttria surface prior to testing (200Xl. 
Figure 4. - Platinum-yttria surface after 1000 hr at 1400 DC in CO2 (200X). 
Figure 5. - PtlY203 surface after 1000hr at 500°C in CH4 (200X). 
Figure 6. - Pt/Y203 surface after 1000 hr at 1400 DC in H2 (200XI. 
Figure 7. Pt/Y203 surface after 1000hr at 1400 DC in NH3 (200X). 
Figure 8. PtIY203 surface after 1000hr at 1400 DC in NH3 (lOOOX)' 
Figure 9. "' PtlY 203 after anneal at 1000 °c for 30 mi n (2QOX). 
Figure 10. - Cross-section of PtlY203 after 1000hr at 1400 °c in C02 (2QOXl. 
Figure 11. PtlY 203 cross-section after 1000 hr at 500 0C in CH4 (200X). 
!2. PtIY203 cross-section after 1000 hr at 1400 °c in H2 (200Xl. 
Figure 13. - PtlY 203 cross-section after 1000 hr at 1400 °c in NH3 (200X), 
14. - nu surface before testi ng. 
Figure 15. - Ptf 
Figure 16. - PtlZr02 surface after 1000 hr at 500°C in CH4 (200X). 
Figure 17. PtlZr02 surface after 1000 hr at 1400 °c in H2 (200X). 
Figure 18. - su rface after 1000 h r at lL100 DC in NH3 (200X)' 
Figure 19. - Pt/Zr02 surface after 1000 hr at lL100 DC in NH3(200X). 
Figure 20. - PtlZr02 cross-section before testi ng (200X). 
Figure cross -section after 1000 hr at 500°C in CH4 (200X). 
Figure PtlZr02 cross-section 1000 hr at 1400 ° C in CO 2 (200Xl, 
23. - rV'''C'C'-COr1r1nn after 1000 hr at 1400 in (200Xl. 
Figure 24. - PtlZr02 cross-section after 1000 hr at 1400 °c in NH'3 (200X). 
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